
LEWISBUEG
BY 0. N. WORDEN & J.

FAMILY

Prtntinrj anH pinting,
In good Style and on fair Tei'iiis,

us short som e,

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE,
market Square, Lewisburs

General Election Proclamation.
in anil by an Act of theWHEREAS,Assembly of this S'aie.entitled

'An Act to regulate the seueral elections of
this Commonwealth-

,- enacted on the d day of
July, W'-ii-, i". is enjoined on me to give public
notice of such election to be held, and to
enumerate in surth nj'icf what nllii-er- s are to
be e ected, I, u.y i. u.vt L.Ki.,ni2n Mierill
of the county o L ni.m.d.i therefore hereby
make and sire ihn public notice to the electors
of ih aid coun;y of L nun,that iUt.LKAL
r.LECTIUS will be held in said countyon the

Truxif or O.tiibkk r.T(bem!r the
I'l'.h day of the said nvn'.h.) at the several
Districts composed of the lullowing lovrn-hip- s

and boroughs, v:z :

I district, at the late Commissioners' office
in atid for New Berlin borough.

11 ditrtct. at the hae of Henry Cibson,
in and for Tnion township. ;

III district. at the house late of James Adams,
in and for White lieer townhip.

IV district, at the houe of James Lawson,
in and for Kelly township.

V district, at ihe house of George Wolfe,
in and for East HuflUl.-- township.

VI dtstrict.at the houe of James M'Creight, '

in and for liutfalce
VII district, at ihe house now ocenpied by

Wm. R. Sechlr,in MuHinburg, for est But-fal-

township.
VIII disinct, at the public school house in

ni for North Ward in l.ewisbnr" bon uali.
IX district, at the BulT.iloe H iisp, in and for

South Ward in Lewiburg borough.
X district, at the house now ocenpied by

Wm. InhotT, in and for Mitiliuburg borough.
XI at the house of" liar id Mover, in

anl for Hartley townh p.
XII district, at the house of Peter Wehr, in

and for Limestone township. '

XIII district, at the house of John Reisli in

and for Lewis township.
At which tune aud places there will be

elected by ballot
One Person as Canal Commissioner of this

Commonwealth ;
One person as Judge of the Supreme Court

of this Commonwealth;
One person to represent the counties of

Union, Snyder. Dauphin and Lebanon, and
Lower Mahanoy in Northumberland county,
in the House of Representatives of the Tnited
States Congress.

One per-o- n to represent the 12th Senatorial
district, comprising the counties of I'nion,
Lycoming. Clinton and Centre, in the Senate
of !ennsylran:a:

Two Persons as Representatives of I'nion,
Snyder and Juniata counties in the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth ;

One person as Sheriff of I'nion county;
One Person as County Coroner;
One person as County Commissioner; and
One person as County Auditor. j

yOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVES, j

That tivrr jwrsoo, fxreptinj JaAtir of to Parsj,
who bH bold int ortir or .f4ntm-n- t of JT- Iit or
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or any ollioer of aiK-- v;e,Uoa ahali be cliiMi: .

voted lor. I

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled
"An Act relating to elections ol this Com-- :
monwealth," passed July 2nd, 1839, further
frovides as follows, to wit:

"That th in.prrtim and jnd; fhall uM it th -
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For information ot the electors of lnicn
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of the session 151, entitled "An Act to
provide for the Judges the

Commonwealth,
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ac. 4. That election for Judge hall b bld
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No jwon bU b tn tliow nann la

fonuin- d th- - list vt taxable- - inh.l iunt ftin..Iird
bv iU- - O unlt-n- .nt, h produce a iw-ip-

thrnrinntwithiu two yvar-- tttur coiiaty tax
m.f!'iJ l t' V'vnrtitulk'n. K.tttts- -

t..ry fTiJcniftiiLronliw od omth or ffirtutK'U or t
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Wil. he it. 111.
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by tin- - art. where i4j.no .f theiwrMm to ft.lu.it- -

tl phali infs. rt.--- id al( listii al 'y
the iu-- Urn- an-- ofyiU- thereto by writing
the ml tx it te hall be to oU-- by

bavins i l Us. nrthe turd ".'- J- if ho fbi.ll be ."'I )
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, ,0,,ful,d in tb h.t t?
n ani awj-r- . or rizht to otp whttirr found

or not i. objecle.t to by any iU.ihhed citii.-n- it
ahall be Ihe duty of the w.pect.,rs to examine urn (r-o-n

on oath a hhi. sualdiration. ar.d if claim, to
bar resided within the ctat for one year or more hi
oath .hall lie urttei.-u- t proof thercf. but be .ball make
pns.f at on competent witne- - .hall a
qualified elector that be resided within the distrii t
lor than ten d:ivn.-x- t prered'oe l election,
he ai hini-e- '.wear lhAl hi. b..na
in pur.uanc his lawtiii cai.ntir is within the district,
that he did not remove into raid dLstricl lor I'Urj.i.
of votinc therein.

' Krery perin iialifiisl a aforesaid and who .haM
make due proof it of hi and

UXe alore.ai-1- . shall I admitted bi role in U--

ward T in which .hall reside.-
If an person .ball pri rent or attempt u preTeut any

officer of any election under Ihi act lumi md
, lectl-.- "T Us.- or threaten TUy ,hlrlev Bo .web ofr
nn-r- . or .ball InUTrupt orinit'ni.-ri- y inb rter. with
in Ihe duty, or .hail bl..-- up the win-

dow or areiiu" to any window where tbe .aiue may
i.l :nff. or riotously di.turb the peace at such election or

.hail use or practice any intiruidstin- threats. or
Tioience. with dc.ii.-- to'inrliieiiee unduly ororernweany
ceclor or to prevent from Totine or to retrain the
freedom of choice, .ucb pernon on conricti-- .hall bit

fined in ant um not excsliitK five bundn-- dollars and
imprison.,! tor any urn nol le than three nor more
than lai-li- uontb..aLid if it .ball be rbown to tbe
court where t lie trial .hall behad.that th
per--n o..ffendtui; wa. not resident he city, ward

or where th .aid offence wa committed
and t entitled to Tote therrin. then on eouvi'-lio- be
.ball be ellteUOisi to par a fiu Of UOt lew. tlian hlin- -

dr.-- nor than one dollar impri-one-

not than ix month' nor more than two year.
11 any or person, nt.all make waier

tbefs-jiul- t of election in thit'ommonwealtb.or
.tiail i ffer to make any Mich liet or waiter, either by Ter-b-

thereof nr any written or printed
advertisement or cballeniceor invite any person b. make
.ucb t or wac-r- , contction thereof or
.halt forfeit and pwy three the amount bet or

to
If any not by law qualified shall fraudulently

vote at in this Commonwealth, or being
otherwise q'ualin.-- .hall vote out of hi pros--r

or if anv per-o- n the such qualification
.hall al i or pnvurr such to vote, tbe on

.hall in any .urn not exceeding-

hundred and oe imprirameu lor any v rui sot ex- -

eeolini tbree
anv irsr.n .hall Tote at more than one election
t or otherwise fiamlulently vote more than once j

oo satue dav. or .hall fold and deliver
o.etber with Ihe mtent lil- t-

cally to or adrife another lo do. he
or IbeV SO onen-ain- inil o ir uou w iio-- ao

uiu uot than fifty nor more than five hundred dol-

lar, be imprbsined not lea than three nor mure than
twelve months.

-- If any not qualified tn Tote in tbi Common-
wealth, agreeably to law, (except tbe aoni qualified
eitixens. i .ball appear at any place 01 election lor in
purpose of issuing t or of innorncinir the cititen.
qualified to vote, lie snail on conviction, pay
any not exiscsliun one hundred dollar, for every
au'-- offence, and be impriaoned for any not exceed-
ing three month.'

Agreeably to the provisions ol the sixty-- ;
first section said act "every General and
Special election shall opened between the
hours eight and ten in ihe forenoon, and
shall continue until seven o'clock in the even-

ing when the polls shall closed."
The Return Judges of the several districts

will meet in the Court House at Lewisburg.
on the third day after the election, (being Fri-

day, 15th day of October.) to ad per-

form thine duties enjoined on them by law.
The Return Judges of I'nion, Snyder

Juniata counties are required to meet at the
Court House in the borough Sliddleburg
on onday tne I"tn ol ucmoer, to ake out
returns for the members Assembly.

Th Return s for Senalo "a,D?,',?
trict are to meet at the Court House lunnif
fonte on the Monday following the Election.

The Return for the Congressional
District are to at the Court House in
Harnsburg on

at the Sheriffs Ultice, i,ewisDurs,inis
day September D. one thousand eight

hundred and t. .
!

'

THE CIIROMCLE.
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LEWISBURG, UNION PA., FRIDAY,

JOE LXWWmtJBw cakOSKta.

Tribute.
Fair I.bwis-i'"- ''' thy name

A noble crown on thy brow,
Dark Sin Superstition quail

Before thy righteous learning now.

Thv churches, each stately pile.
Thou may'st proud on them to look.

Where fallen man laalured from guile,
And taught (uTlroin His Own Book.

Who placed those jewels on thy head,
make thee th' Athens of the

Who wrouiht in thai romantic meadf
With mora than weird magicians' wand?

Their honored thy journal's page
should treasute from utimuurned decay

As bf of their age
Wmch no rude torch lime should fray.

In learning, Greece once far excelled,
But in rude

Jehovah"s knowledge she withheld.
And taught debauched idolatry.

Thun greater art than
For in her palmy pride

She forced on man great laws,
Bat Heaven's laws to denied.

Thou teachest Truth that mighty Word
Which Error shall prevail

Until conqu'ring voice heard
On Central Afric's suliry gale.

Thou sendest many abroad.
deeply read in sacred lore,

May turn the back God
To dwell wiib saints for ever more.

And others shall statesmen
And the nation's chambers rinc

With like Cicero,
orators acknowledged king.

Thy matrons may unfold the mm I '

other wild but gen'rous sons.
Who future and years may find

'Mong ruling men the foremost ones.

Thy daughters are loveliness
Not by Circassian maids excelled,

virtue, Itarmnz, erace,
They in admiration

The hills lhat gird thy every side
Now bloom in verdure like the rose.

How sweet thy homes, their owners' pride.
Where innocence at.d repose!

Dear Lewisburg! love well.
And wish from thee to never part.

Long in thy bosom would
thou hast gained my willinz

Si,t. 1858. A VISITOR.

L'niverity Bonding. Female Invtltnte

CABLE.
Where, potent Science, wilt thon end.

Since thou hast, by electric jet.
The broad expanse ocean spanned.

And whispered to ns, -- Not clone yet!"

plunging through the mighty deep,
conversation now is sped

On flashing lightning's sweep
Along th' Atlantic's very bed !

Morse Frankin! Field! twinkling
holds our wandering gaze at even,

Your like glittering gems afar,
Adorn the galary of

VISITOR.

CORRESPON'DEXCE.
Correspondence of the Leaisbura-- Chronicle.1

Magnolia, Io., Aug. 26, 1858.
"Did you see Frank in Sargeant's Bluff!-- .. !

8!d Tiwi7iuT d,EdZ
!"d,....t,Zbl?ai'l

-- M
Land Iowa cities delusive

!....Xo dc-- 1

lusion, now the mist dispelled, the
mania has ceased, and wc look in re-- 1

aljtv Upon the true features the pic--

ture. iti3 plain davlight, and
were vou here now sit,

.!.
IOr a IllOIllflll 3

rolling expanse of prairie, dotted with
fields interspersed with

beautiful groves, down the timber
in2 rir,nii Lnnta

riH-U."-- . "l-- se.-s-

rrreat herds of cattle horses are
in the shade gaze

dfjo-h-t waters of the ever gushing

tlCluiiea men anu pet.it. niuwutiij
painted Indians (wholi scalping
knilC, tOmah.aWh., and wild CaiS, would
vanisli.

little more than four ago,
enmA.rleontnroiisGnirits iti'inrrntil

COnniCl. 111.; war. tit
nntouched bv the axe

of the : the luxuriant
. .1.neroage 01

only bv the buffalo and the cW whilst,
now, all around fine farms and
fine farm houses.

Having made a trip into Nebraska
since I last wrote, am enabled to

l,,,ner,.l nillosSUtC, It)T
the same scene of

prise meets the eve. Far away out
the beautiful Platte Valley, (that

dreamland ours four years ago,)
cabins are being daily erected,
farms are out. The sacred
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trampled upon he no
longer claim his far famed village as
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years sheltered him and his fam-
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Theb'rotrJ7knon and give notice Democratic journal. (There is one Demo- - it3 ani 110ticc then the appa--

Ihat the following of Assembly was cratic doctrine m it, sure per year, cash ren(. enCrgy and in all its
passed by the general Assembly of this in advance no trust for paper a genuine j J0mestic arraniremcnts then COnsid-monweal-

on the STlh of February, A '
Democratic Republican American Whig our mild healthy climate, the
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down, and a house erected in its place.
Still on westward, out to Loup Fork,
w e iind colonies of energetic hastern
men and women opening out bound-

less resources of the West. I have
seen it stated (and it is true) that too
many fancy tales arc told to practical
men 'of the East ; they think the pic-

ture too hiirhlv colored : but upon
such realities as we have here, we!

midit base (cvou what you might pre-

sume) the wildest of hopes.
And now for the "cities:" my story ;

is soon told, ineir bcreainess, nu i

the bright hopes, the splendid 01

catles. the magninVont fortunes, and
glorious anticipations of the specula- - j

tors. nrC awfullv nii.Xfd, in fact dwin- -

,vi :.,J ''J, ovliiiot'UiUl. villli-iis- u, .1,..., v..a..
for their future prospects, wc antici-
pate no more than what the country
arouud promises. In tlije anticipa-
tions, we claim to be sane build no

air castles paint no fancy pictures.
E. M.

P. S. Did not see Frank guess
he was out hunting wild cats.

Stick to your Home.
r A correspondent of the I'oltrr (Pa.) Jmt.

no), writim from Wisconsin, gives the follow.
ing good advice to farmers and mechanics.
We commend il to their earnest considera-
tion.)

"If you have a comfortable home
n Tilnr-,- ' t;nt vnti rnn rail vnur own
where you can, by honest industry and
economv earn enough to support your j

family, and keep them from want
don't" get the "western fever" and "sell f
out," but stick to that home as you
would to a lonrr tried friend. It is
true, that hundreds are selling out
and coining w tiawy .
peace and plenty a paradise where
they can rest from all their labors,
and live on the "fat of the land?" Xo,
sir. Hut with disappointment do they
see that they have been misinformed ;

that instead ot peace and plenty, iney
have not even the necessaries of life.
I do not pretend to say that this is
the case with evcrv one, but it is a
general thing. People who come
West with their families are dissatis
fied With the COUntry. Then Stay On

your farms, (which you have labored
long and hard to secure,) and let not
the fictitious tales of the West so ex- -

cite your imaginations as to render
you unfit to enjoy the blessings thatj
might otherwise be derived from your
pleasant little home. YOU mUSt rC-- l

member that it requires labor, perse-- .
verance. and more capital, to com-- 1

mence business with, here, than it docs
1 U the EaS tern ii tat e3.

AfiED Triplets. Fowler fc Wells
Phrenological Journal for September, j

cives the portraits, with a short bio-- 1

graphical and phrenological Eketch
of I" character of three sfsters, n amcd
Mrs. Svbil Luddington, Mrs. S arah-.11 J T.I O 1. f 1usuneu, anu .urs. ra.. "r--- .

TJ'e7 were triplets born March 26th,
m, Goshen, Litchfield county,

Connecticut, and are consequent y
"ov over 70 vears of aire. In July
last tuey J"ct '? Honesdale, Pa., after

separation of s evcral years.
A correspondent of the Journal at

Honesdale, Pa., says that their per -

sonal resemblance is very striking.
Mrs. Grennel and Mrs. llushnell

each other so much that even
T ... , - .. ,

i nas unsiant.-.-. uuu
ior me oiner. j tiey now iu
Susquehanna and Wayne counties in
comfortable circumstances, healthy
aud industrious, never idle, and go
about their daily avocations of house
hold work "spry as crickets," and all
bid fair for many more years of use- -

fulness.

Tn. tJ.I-J-,- , ,h. Ilfne1 UD V '1 IV.l UAI A. II.-- . t t j aa va.ijfws
Of South CarallDa. seems tO live COme tO

tbiok better of tbe Uuioa Gaow
knocked bim down in Congress, last win-- 1

tcr. A year ago. be advised secession : in
a recent letter to bia constituent!, be '

writes :

"As for himself, so long aa he was in
the Uuioo, be was for dicbdrgmg every
oDngmon ttut deTuifea opou toe state
or tbe cit'uDS of tbe State. Twelve
month a(-- t be advised adversely ; but
now he wiuild say. nut Mr. Buchtnan$
Administration. He went to Washington,
at ttie beiriDiog of the last sesMou, re- -

.1 - a I - 1 L
so.w-e-j io oj.j.ose cue Aumiuistraunn uut
wfaeo he got (litre he Joumi Jlr. Hue Kan- -

tin utrtn th I'bitform of the &uth. It
was tuu he determined to sustain tbe Pres--,.
.dent, cordially and ungrudgingly.

As "ELi7oVEEBi!a''"jcDoE.-T- he
LeCOmptOD Candidate for tbe Supreme
Court ; W. A. Porter, is now oo an elec-

tioneering tour tkioigh lha State. We
heard of bim last week at Hollidaysburg,
aad oa M inday be was at Erie. It was

held highly undemocratic and subversive
of all judicial dignity for Mr. Porter to
write a Letter for the press defining bis
views on the various topics of the day,
but it is all right for bim we presume to

slip quietly through the State giving pri-
vate and confilenlial assurances that be is

"all right on tbe goose." Such ia latter
day democratio eonsisteoey !

Trinity Ba t, Sept. 10.

Mr. DeSinty, the electrician, of the
Atlantic Telegraph Station, at this place,
decline to make any statement relative
to the Atlantia cable for publication, be-

yond tbe positive assurance to tbe agent
of tbe Associated Pre.-s-, and there are only

temporary difficulties of an electrical na-

ture, aad no Mason whatever for any ru-m-

iUt tbe cable had pvted.
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13IUNKINO SOXd.
U'l or UttdeL

Come, pus 'round the paU boya, and fin It a quarter;
Drink deep, and drink, ana replenish your Jiur.

Fill up, and I'll lire tow a toast to toot water

The Turncock mr ever ! that opens the plur.1
Then b.y f r a bucket, a backet, a bock.
Then bey for a bucket filled ap to tbe brim.
Or, best of all notion, let's have It by oceans

With plenty of room fur a link or a wim.

Let topers, of irrnne-jui- c exalting Tapof,
But let us just whisper a word to tbe elves.

We water roads, horses, silks, ribbon., hank paper.

Plant, poet and Biases and why aot ourselves
TbeB hey for a bucket, c

7 ..7. -
TUejigs. tbe bolero, faodanr-a- nd jump.;

Bulwrtatte,Dri.,--la.U- i4
, f, u , bait, not m

Then hey t a backet, .

Let others rf larrcAejtVr qual at their pleasnr,
Dr honor oil their thirsty regard;.,.., ...,... and . t It oord miiture.
Or quaff heavy wet from lb bult m the yard,

Then hey for a bucket, kc
gome flatter ria, brandy, aad rum oa their merits.

Grog, punch, aad what not that enliven a trast.

Ti. true that they stir ap the animal spirit.
ilut may aot tbe aaaiaf turn out a aeaat t

Then Ley fcir a backet, Ae.

The Man of the Ark, wba continued oar speeiee,

lie eaeel as by waters-b- at as for tba wine.
We all know th figora (mora aad loan faceti ou

lie mad after tastiag tba Joioa of the Tiaa.
Then hey for a backet, e.

In wine let a lover remember hi Jewel,
aad pledge her is bumpers filled briumior and oft

But we can distinguish tba kind from the cruel.
And toast them In water, the aura or the ..

Tbea hey for a backet, Ac

tome, crossed ia a pasrfcw, can never o'erlook It,
But take to a pistol, a kalfe, or a beam ;

Whilst lemprrat swains are enabled to brotO. it.
By help of a little meaaderiDg stream.

Tben bey for a bucket, e.

boold fortune diminish oar cash 'r sam tout,
DeraBgiag oar wiu aad our private affairs.

Though some la such cafes would fly to tbe bottle.
There's nothing like water for drowsing oar cam.

Tbea hey for a backet, Ac.

Direct a a railroad, aad smooth ia their gaits :

But look at tbe bibbers of wine, they go tack inc.
Like shins that have met a foal wind is th suaiaAU.

Tbea hey for a bucket, Ac

A fig. then, for Barowaay, CToref.or Jfowafaia,
A few scanty glasses most limit your wish ;

Bat he's the true toper that foe to the fountain
Tbe drinker that verily edrinks like a Ash 1"

Tba hey for a backet, Ac

Morning Meditation.
BT taoBtf BOOB.

Let Taylor arrack upon a morning breeiy.
How wll toMse while Bight and larks are flying,

rormyi,art.iauBgupaeemsBotjoeasy,

WberrfcMlU)rl,,Uch.i,r
i m ot a troat.

Tai. at to me orb, and snh iik hums,
Tbey smell of sweet herb, at the momiag prim.,

" ""ih- -
'0"f

fc fc m
iii,,teed.thatp.. impatiently about,

Ut them enjoy, say I, m bona ought.
Tbe find turn out.

Bight beautiful the dewy avped appear.
Besprinkled by the reey lagervd girl

What then, If 1 prefer my pillow dear
To early tewrf.

dry stomach is not ruled by other men".
And grambliBg for a season quaintly brgl

Wherefore should miser rise before tbe bea
Have laid their eggs f

Why from a comfortabl pillow start.
To see faint flush ia the east awakea f

A fig, say I, for any streaky part,
Kxceptiag bacon.

As early riser, Mr. Gray has draws.
Who oia-- d to halt the dewy grant among,

To meet tba sob upon tbe upland lawn
Well, be died yoBBg.

with chaimomea such ariy hour. bt.,
And sweeps that earn be lime tberr bite and sup.

Bat I'm bo climbing boy, and will not bo
All ap all ap.

So here I'll lie, my morning calls deferring.
Till something nearer to the stroke of boob;

A maa that fond precociously of itirnng,
SI ut be a ipoou.

To a Glnnjr-Fou- l,

That comes and squawks under my wHnder poriodikly
and makes me mad exceedingly.

too muibie speckw cntur, yon,

''.':Do ojtfcta;: hart -- on bd? Or do yon qanvk
Th.tt wmj to Gun it, whrt 70 a co to from.

so squaws now irom euucauon&i prejuuicer
Wbit'B f tio you pall your bonwly 4

Ouli firm uotlvr your viag md uavwk lrf
Vbiti aodr your wio( to nau you amK.
Yo fpwklrti --to 1"

toiacUiiBkv oflMuiT--. I rrtk'm twrwitm
Tou'a k- -p It thero. for it lock twtur hid.
Wbavt do you get oo the fno aVDd iquavk for?
Do yon m oaytliiok ftlarmink. yoo vhito xUlcd,

gpnrk isVatitrfed, tuawkioK fool!

How do you poor feller cm read or ritv
Or ilrvp. or liTft, you diaoordoat old biutd
BravM rra-- b bom with ail tb ky opra
Aod the Boath-pfeo- craked t
1 with I coo Id ptz yoa, yo ncrtnfr pcrpotiioJ

ftMVkiB( BMblaM t

Wbot'ro UuBkingoboatT booM?
Torn rwc&l.y epitoawof Oiooy
A CoBgrt) tats-tti- ind coorfa ibell,
Aod tk down Mtt Til ta. brut bJtad I

Dry op t yoa itpoi kUd parody of a atarbia? hop !

p. you masfcf JM oatraf tro--

rny?
Tfm boiier auker'f -- ifboUd oebo r

TM'Do von feller ana afford to faratab boot jacka
u rru.k vow itk oaiir. won ;out

u,t,j-'-lm- -
I. journaawkiak,aaasr orareTOU TeareAof me. say?
1 OB III.1. Illlll.llll isrmn. H.ei nuwiwj w

Of foal rraelkia : Uere'a mjt blackta bmab at too
iMerary VMwalrr.

Pcblic Fountains. Tbe eitiaeoa of

Birmingham, Eog , not having spent all

the money which tbey appropriated for

the reception of Queen Victoria in their

city, have devoted tbe surplus to tbe erec-

tion of publio fountains. tVby eao not
all oar cities imitate Philadelphia, Liver-

pool, Paris, aod otber cities, ia this, and

provide plenty of fountains, to gush forth
cooling water, to ebeer and improve the

thirsty, weary inhabitant We are for-

cibly impressed with the statement that
the money appropriated was not all espeo-ded- .

No such libel as ibia baa ever been

charged against manager of similar affair

in America.

Hcman Hair. There are two baa
dred thousand lb, weight of women'

bair annually sold in Franco, and the price

paid for it ia naaally six cent an ounct.

ESTABLISHED

At $1,:'0 Per

ror tbe Lewi.turg chronicle.
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Politics In Northumberland. abundantly prove ; but the evidenro

The nomination of James H. Camp '
that he was a Protectionist was riot

bei.i., K-- q , of Pottavitle, aa the Oppoai- - so obvious. We thank, therefore,
tion candidate for Congress in this district, 'The (of all the world; for
ia received with great approbation. And, jie letter from Franklin to his friend
notwithstanding the local jrefcrencea of a llun,,,rcy Marshall, vt hich a corrcs-fe- w

for candidatci in our county, it i pondent of "The Sol'th'' has unburietj
conceded by all the posted" that Mr. fofjm the records of the Virginia

is the strongest man presented , ;caI j;oc;c;v pe,.inl,s ;t iias
for nomination, and the one most likely ;ntu(1 mIcc but we do not rciueiu-t- o

be socceraful. He has represented our It is a3 ft;Iow3 .
district, and did it i.h ered.t to

is003if April 22, 1771.
himself aud honor to hi constituents : . , du,v receiveJ vonr f.lvolr,
being man of considerable ability and oftie 4 0f ctober and the 17th of
talents as a politician and practicing law- - Xovemlier. It gave Pleasure to hear,
yer. Although one of the youngest, he that tho' the Merchants departed from
was justly rated among the most able, ' Agreement of the
active and working member of the last

' spirit of Industry and Frugality was
Concress Therefore, having been "weigh- - 1'keiV to continue among the People.

' " Sl ""red in tbe balance" and not --found want- - !
cern on my Account. The letters

ing," we support Lim ..h pleasure and
Bl0nll(yn great offcnM Lerc;

cotBdence. He is doubtless the man for j. ,,iat wa3 not aUeudef wit, immc.
the times a bold and fearless advocate of j;ate ill Consequences to my Interest
the principles of right and humanity a thai seemed to have been hoped for
frank, independent, firm, and unswerving ' by those that sent copies of them
Uepublican, and Tariff man. The of posi- - hither.
lion is not 00 some other c,ffi,e, io tbe If onr Country People would well

: consider that all they save in refusing
most harmonious condition. It is true,

to purchase forcitrn Oewjraws, and
the ean.pa.gt. is not fd.rl, opened, and the

in Apparc u..
candidates exactly determ.ntd upon, and aplJ.v d to the Improvement of their
what may vet be effected we know not, l'iuntations. would render those more

j but we live in hope and eipect to triumph, pmtitabie. as yielding a greater Pro-- !

The nomination of H )ttentein for As- - iluce, I should hope they would per--i
sembly my be regarded solely as a victory sist resolutely in their present com-- ;

over Dtwart and Lecomptm. Com. mendablc Industry and Frugality,
The Colonies that produce Provisions

The Democracy against Protection. grow very fast : But of the Countries
I . ne -- ugty fact, - a., ..- -. t - t"? """"

"Ot increase at all, as the Luropc- -'vas'cilla-in- f thery in regard .0 the curse
Dem,ra..c party on .he s..t,re. of IVo.ec- -

' ,at'ons i.aad 0tkCtil M L W est
tion, seem to have given our neighbors of, vuiuui:5, uui 111 mc lul. pro--

!n that tho the Demandthe Lyroming CuzttU much d.siress. -- The portion. at
coolness" of the Caz,tu, m attempting to present may be sufficteut, it cannot
saddle the revision and reduction of iheTariff long continue SO. Every manufactu- -

on the Republican, is only equalled by the rer encouraged in our Country makes
unblushing effrontery and bold impudence, part of a Market for Provisions with- -

with which its party, in 1841, declared ihat in ourselves, find save so much Money
James K. Polk was a oeMer Tariff man than to the Country as must Otherwise be
Henry Clay, and is confirmatory evidence of exported to pay for the Manufactur-th- e

bold game of deception that it is intended ers he supplies. Here in England it
lo play.upon the people again Does the Co-- 1 is well known and understood, that
xetle pretend to say that the Republicans had wherever a Manufacture is established
a majority in the V.S. Senate in 1857! Does ' which employs a number of hands, it
it pretend to sav that the Republicans bad the raises the Value of Lands in the
President in 157 ? Does it even pretend to neighboring Country all around it:
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say ihat ihe majority in the at
Ihe in If of Land, and
they bad is noi that they fr0m
did not (we the Gazelle) ,Jrawn to
-- Lewis a part of (hc It

eko.ee of that party" forCi ,j,e 0j-a- of
they had is that of to

did Mr. on Ihe bal- -

i, that had "v- 7-
af, bat .he tro

the not know that in
aD klml1857. was not the

,1 not know that the Loco- - of 1 hey were
t.lfts tofoco Senate amended Mr. some

duty all 500(1 i'oa
and ahe btll was lately this

finally on the report 0W

tion as the best found of us.
that got, owing to the sec in

in the Locofoco Senate, and by the your our
We notthe giving had

vote on this question, bui fortunate-- j

ly are give, for ihe edification
Gazelle, .he of ihe

as far as present and
voted. It was as follows :

the Tariff nf 1857 Me.sr. Barclay,
Florence all De.nocra's.

Azai"'t the Ttirff 1.')7 Messrs. AI!ion,
Bradshaw, Covode. Edie,
Kuller. Knight, Kunk, Millward, rackrr,
Purvianre. Roberts. Ri.binson. Todd. andTy -
son all except one, Packer.

If the are as
party, for the reduction of the Tariff in 1S37,

the Gazelle inform us why it is the
entire from Pennsylva-
nia, present whn the vote was taken, recor-

ded votes against it?
In as the Guzelte attempts to

leave the with readers that the
Tariff will be safe in the hands nf us par.v,
may well to add here, in addnmn ,thf
fac.swe already T.riJ
plank in .he Democra.ic platform, as adopted
in National Convention at n

Tariff men ! read, reflect, survey the
past, and tell us reliance to be placed
in on ibe suf ject
.he Tariff:

-- Renked The lime ha, come
for the people the Tmied States to
themselves in of pri

flTand to
their moral influence the side of

txawpia."
The Tariff 57 ,s but --wolemn manifes- -

ta.ion" pr..f-resiv-
e Free Tfaile- - in eaact

aceonlance with the letter and the
the resolution the Cincinnati
Platform the wise take heed !

W.HII, widow of Abraham Wazner.
died Berks county, on the 30th
of June, the advanced years.
months and IS days. She behind her

numerous progeny, 9

children, great
one great great

The Church in
States about 1 75.000 commu-
nicants aud 2,000 and

members are found
in the and

States.

Benjamin oa
(says the

has been and confi-

dently claimed by Free
as of their school in economy.
We wero sure this could not be true,

was for
common sense. That was not

IX NO.,

always in

once,

i man ptiiiiii-iici- l essas

COUrngement I gave It
If I can serve you here- -

it will he to
Your Friend humble

Serv't, Fbaxklix.
Idle Boys.

A writer in the North Western
; Ciris.-a-

n Advocate, has
ing sound advice to bovs.which all our
young readers would do to con-- '.

fcider :

j '"He who idle and vicious in
I school, still more when he
' He fires squibs, will in
! fire pistols. He who plays cards for

will if li Cil I f I" '-- ' . '', ',for money. He wno robs lien- -

j roo,ts W!ll probably
some day rob Safcs, and pocket-liCH.k-

nJa-- v no' do ,n ,he wa,v t0 "

po.--C himself to penitentiary;
'

- his wits SO sharpenetl as to
l legally, by a wildcat

bank, or betraying the confidence
his employer, obtaining the

i sion without the means of
paying tor or by his Land

j upon tllC public coffers III9V
f'--

i
UI"1'-,-r e "ft npptHationit, ''

j ' I would that von could witU

mJ e.ve3 for a ,ittle 5 VfA
j thpn w'l'1 me. ho,wh .'ii

a boy. Could not trusted, not
0W ho a It won.d

not uc proper lor me to mention
names, or I could illustrate this
nua,crou5 i,aiuful Uut thcy

not nCLCssary.- - follow
cau?ea3 - n,an SOW:..

reap ; boyhood the seed time,
which the harvest.

"As, you love yourselves,
form Ae habit, while young, i?

all time Never
be The laud full
idlers, striving

: without labor.
is not be supposed that yoa

never to take ; this is use-

ful, it necessary but if it come

after hard study or productive labor,
it probably be healthful and mod-

erate. An honorable mind, ia tho

desire of mere relaxation, not go
forth forms
It is not supposed that a boy is

much less an old man ;

but, the midst his mirth and hi-

larity, hc may be

had a partly by greater Demand
House of Representatives 1857 t hand'for the Produce the

it a little singular partly the Plenty of Money
eiect quote from bv Manufacturers th It
D. leadin? Republican,

Secm-- t there-an- d

Ihe fieri Speaker! Intt.re3t our Farmers
Anl if a majority, why .t anJ Owners Lands, encourage
.hey not elect Banks first Manufacturesy in preference io!,! How w he never a forei oue3 impor;ca fromonly . phnU.1 ,, of es t Does c

Gazelle the bill, passed
bill reported bv l..i, D. I

1 mUth. olI'd your
Present curiousCampbell ? Does

Campbell's btll by welcome of my friends,
rerftxonthe on manuactures Iron herewith some uf the neW
included. 20 percent-- , ihat Larlcy mtrodueed into

passed and recommenda-- ! tou.ntr.r. anJ highly spoken of.
of a committee of conference, j

I wish it to be use among
could be to I was the more rilens'.l (e

protection Letter the ImproveniCtit of
President! have means of Paper, having a principal ."hare
the entire in establishing that Manufacture

we enabled to among us many years ago, by the Ea- -

of ihe Pennsylvania
Ilelegatioo, they

C'adwalladerand

Broome. Campbell,

Republicans

Republicans responsible, a

will that
Republican delegation

their
conclusion,

impression its
it

be
have presen.ed. , he

Cincnna
156.

what is
Democra.ic professions f

of declare
favor Free g- -

r"e?ZZ7XvZTJnX"bv
l?-plac-

e b

of a
of

spirit of
above-quote- d uf

- -- Ltl

Mrs.
atKuiztown.

at age of !KJ

leaves
a consisting of children,
57 grand 77 grand-childre-

and

Lutheran the United
numbers

congregations
ministers. Its
chiefly Middle Western

'

Franklin Protection-Benjami-
n

Franklin Tri-

bune) constantly
the Traders
political

for the Doctor
he a

1S43....WIIOLE

Money

anvthinir
Pleasure

obliged

the

so

orchards,

the

or
property

getting

while,

1 can

eSamides.

so

manhood
therefore,

vour usefully.
unemployed.

to
recreation

will

mischeviousexcrtion.
to

innocent

Republicans near

the
Campbell, Country.

3

by

8

graud-ch.l-


